
JOFESSIONAL DIRECTORS

rutirdMcClurc
if - I nil nmirta

Loin J a, I'lnnnsnii A-- Bennett nnnt

H. Harocr

General Ropnlrlng and Cnblnot
Aianing.

none 349-- J.

M. Wright
Phono J88-I-I.

...ttmivn rnVTitAOTOK
Kstlmatoa furnished ou request

r. H. M. Shaw , t
Hvc. Ear, wose niiu iiiroiw.

m.AHSRH FITTED
L w.tivrm it HIIAW
IlliitNiws of Women mill ClilMroa
nice I'liono aau-- J. uumuu tw, vi,

202, Irving Bloc.

.niamin Ostlind
FcONSULTlNG ENGINEER AND

nffipnn. 206 Irving Block
bono 103-- 1 or 2G7-- J.

ninrsuiiuia, wrugui

1. G. Chandler
AllCIUTKUX

oomi 301 and 302, Coko Building
Marsnfioia, urogon

fm. S. Turpen

Marsbflold, Oregon.

erl Riley Ballinner... .x-iu-- n A Mil TPArniP.lt
Bsldonco Studio, 217 No. Third Bl

l'tinnn niu

I AIN'T IT THE TRUTH.
jWo novor blnmo tho tnllor whon

our nnnts wo havo to pin,
I Wo novor blamo tho shoo man

when our boIco grow old ana
thin.

Wo never blarao tho liattor
Iwhen our lldi wo have to

flnilf.
wo nlwny 'smo thoIDut
when oui nnlrts wear out.

COOS HAY STEAM JiAUNDRY
Phono B7-- J.

,ow Rates for
Handling Trunks
Wo hnul trunks botwoun any polnti
Mnrshflold and do gonornl hauling,

br reasonablo ratoa.
PAIt TRANSFER A STORAGE CO

Loil Ilchncr, Proprietor
. Phone t ISOJ. 40-I- j. "H-- R

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171.

PARISIAN CHlANlKd AND
dyking workh

200 West Markot Avo., corner
Second Street.

i Under now management Prices
I low, and all work satisfactory.

Ladles' voik n specialty.
t Phono 17C-- J.

J. 8. STEVENS,
Prop.

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend.

for Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

)U AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Phono il.l.l.J
Nlftlit anil Dny.

Wlilto Elephant Grill
owl Cui-h- . Careful Driven

1). L. FOOTE.

SAVE MONEY
by orrieiliiK tlio famous
HENRYVILLF HflAI

ut coal, per ton $4.00
UniD Cnnl nor nn in nn

half ton of both $3.00
1). MUSSON, Prop,

jlliono 18-- J or Icuvo orders t
llllljer's Cigar Storo.

DRY WDDB

AT
CAMPBELL'S W000YARD

ortn Front Btraot,
Phono K70.

J. SI A IKK v a. II. IIODGIN8
5

larshfield M,? .
. 1LV.UIUII1U V.V.

rstliuatcs Furnished
N'fiio 1 1., Marshfield, Oregon

THE COOS HOTEL
WASHINGTON' AVENUE

STADDEN STKEET
NORTH BEND

O. A. Metllu, Prop.

Ictures&Framing
Walker Studio
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This Powerful Lamp
Requires no Repairs or Upkeep

The Double Efficiency Mazda Lamp is a
giant illuminant requiring but one-ha- lf the

, current per candle power consumed by the

ordinary efficient Mazda.

It has already gone into tise by the thou-

sands in front of and Inside business estab-

lishments throughout the United States,

Light given is brilliant and white. It com- -i

pels attention shows colors correctly

means a flood of clear, beautiful illumination

at remarkably low costi

Inexpensive to install ask us about them.

Oregon Power Co.
Second and Central

Phone 178

TO PORTLAND VIA FLORENCE
AUTO STAGE KUIIEDUIiE

FKItUUAItV, nun.

Lcavo Lonvo I.cava
Floronco Mnrelifleldll Gardiner

Man. .. 1 3:00 a.m. 1:00 a.m. D:00a.m.
Tiicr. , 2 3:30 a.m. 4:30 a.m. 5:30 n.m.
Wed... 3 1:00 a.m. C:00a.m. 0:00n.ni.
Thur. . I 1:30 a.m. 6:30 n.m. C:30a.m.
Krl. ... 5 5:00 n.m. 0:00 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
Sut. .. 01 5:00 a.m. 0:00 a.m. 7:00 n.m.
Sun. .. 7 0:00 a.m. 7:00 a.m. 8:00 n.m.
Mon. i. 8 7:00 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
Tumi. . 0 8:00 a.m. I n:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m.
Wed. ..10 0:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m. U:30a.in.
Thur. ,ll 10:30 a.m. I 11:30 n.m. 12:30 p.m.
Krl. ..12 11:30 a.m.l 12:30 p.m. 1:30p.m.
Sat. ..13 12:30 p.m. 1:30 p.m. 2:30 p.m.
Sun. ..14 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m. I 3:00 p.m.
Mon. ..10 3:00 n.m. 4:00 a.m. 5:00 a.m.
Tuo. ..10 I 3:JJ0a.m. 4:30 n.m. I 5:30 n.m.
Wed. ..17 4:00 n.m. 5:00 a.m.l 0:00 a.m.

- Thur. .18 4:30 a.m. 5:30 a.m.l 0:30 a.m.
Krl. .. .101 5:00 n.m. C:00a.m. 7:00a.m.
Sut. ...20 5:00a.m. C:00a.m. 7:00a.m.
Run. ..21 I 5:00a.m. 0:00a.m. 7:00a.m.
Mon. ..22 CiOOa.m. 7:00 n.m. 8:00a.m.
Tuo. ..23 7:00 a.m. 8:00 a.m.l 9:00n.m.
Wed. ..241 8:30a.m. 0:30 a.m.l 10:30 a.m.
Thur. .25 9:30 a.m. 10;30 n.m.l 11:30 a.m,
Krl. ...2G 10:30 a.m. 111:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
3at. ...27 11:00a.m. 112:00 m l:00p.m.
Sun. ..28 12:00 m 1:00p.m. 2:00p.ra.

On early trips, through to Portland snmo day,

conditions being favorable

COOS BAY WATER CO.

Marshfield, Ore.

Family water rates fixed by State
First faucet
Additional faucets for bowls, sinks,
natim
Additional baths
Tol'ots
Additional toilets
Rates payablo In advance boforo tho

Railroad Commission.

J
etc

20

""

.'"'!.'10th of each month.

Don't, take any chances
Aetna-iz- e Yourself Today

You cannot afford to bo without health or accident Insurance.
but want to be sure andyou

You not only need tho insurance,
have the correct policy In tho best and most rollablo company In

the business.
Seo mo or phono me at onco and I will explain It to you.

E. I. CHANDLER, Agent
Marshdold, 300 Coko Building.

KINDLY REMEMBER AND GIVE TJS A TRIAL
EVERYTHING IN THE BAKERY LINE

MARSHFIELD BAICINO COMPANY

1U3 NORTH SECOND ST., NEAR CENTRAL AVENUE. PHONE IS.

Times Want Ads Bring Results

Cities Under Commission

Form of Government

aro CO cities out of 195THERE United Stntes having nn
estimated population of over

30,000 Inhabitants each, which liavo
already ndopted a commission form
of government, having discarded tho
former plnn of being governed by
a Mayor and Council. This Informa-
tion was mn do public by tho nnuiuil
report on financial statistics of
cities having nn estimated popula-
tion of ovor 30,000, which will bo
Issued booh by Director Wllllnm J.
Harris, of tho Bureau of tho Cen-
sus Department of Commerce This
roport covorB tho transactions of
tho calendar year 1912, or tho fis
cal yonr closing on dntcs prior to
February 1, 1913. Tho bulletin
was prepnrcd under the supervision
of Lo Grand Powers, chief statis-
tician for finance and municipal
statistics.

Tho CO cities which liavo adopted,
or by legislative enactment linvo
been placed under tho commission
form of government aro as follows:

Alabnmn Dlrmlnghnm, Mobile
nnd Montomery.

California Bcrkoloy, Oakland,
Sacramento, San Diego and Pasndonn.

Colorndo Colorado Springs, Puob-l- o

nnd Denver.
District of Columbia Washington.
Illinois Decatur nnd Sprlngflold.
Iowa Cedar naplds, Des Moines

nnd Sioux City.
Knnsns Knnsa3 City, Topoka nnd

Wichita.
Kentucky Nowport, Covington

nnd Lexington.
Louisiana Now" Orleans nnd

Shrcvcport.
Mnssnchusotts Haverhill, Lowell,

Lynn nnd Salem.
Minnesota Duluth and St. Paul.
Missouri Joplln.
Nebraska Omaha and Lincoln.
Now Jorsoy Atlantic City, PnB-sal- e,

Trenton nnd Jcrsoy City.
Oklnhoma Muscogco nnd Okla

homa City.
Oregon Portlnnd, La Grande,
Pennsylvania Allontowii, a,

Chester, Erlo, Hnrrlsburg,
Johnstown, Lancaster, McKeesport,
Now Castlo, Reading, Wllkes-banr- e,

Wllllamsport nnd York.
Tennessee Chnttanoogn, Kfnoxs-vlll- o,

Nashvlllo and Memphis.
Texas Austin, Dallas, El Paso,

Fort Worth, Galveston nnd Hous-
ton.

Utah Salt Lnko City.
Washington Spoknno nnd n.

WcBt Vlrglula Huntington.
Wisconsin Oshkosh and Suporlor.

Cost of Commission Government.
Tho cost per capita for tho gen-

eral expenses of nil tho municipal
flnnn r( mnnta niitl nlflo flin llfV M!WuumivmuMvti "'" w w

closo of tho ' "" "'" olh",u "'"ltn not debt at tho ",.
year 1912, of those 00 cities which U'I io United Stntes grow

i... n.in....i ,i. mmn.i.111111 fnrm.out of rolntlon to tho National

of govornmont, respectively, nro
shown In tho stntomont following.
Tho term "net debt" ns employed
In tho roport Is tho funded nnd
flontlng debt loss sinking fund as-sot- s;

and tho term "gonoral ex-

penses" of tho municipal depart-
ment Includes nil costs of city gov-

ernment, except Intorost on dobt
and outlnys for pormnnont Improve-

ments.
Tho first flguro following

namo of tho city In tho Btntomont
shows the por capita cost of munic-

ipal govornmont for 1912 nnd Hid

second flguro tho per capita not
dobt nt tho closo of yonr 1912.

Alabama Birmingham, $S.C4,

$38.55, Mobllo, $8.53, $54.51; Mont-gomisr- y,

$9.08, $05.35.
California Borkoloy, $13.32,

$19.00; Oakland, $14.82, $3C.G8;

Sncramonto, $18.91, $2G.07; Snn
Dlogo. $20.07, $87.10; Pasndonn,
$19.07, $15.11.

Colorndo Colorndo Springs,
$10.91, $73.18; Puohlo, $10.91.
$57.27; Donvor, $20.13, $3.82.

District of Columbia Washing-
ton, $25.43, $24.09.

Illinois Decatur, $8.CG, $9.79;
Springfield, $12.29, $20.82.

Iowa Cedar Rapids, $11.88,
$32.G2; Dcs Moines, $14:30, $30.09;
Sioux City, $10.57, $31.38.

Kansas Kansas City, $9.73,

$57.98; Tokopa, $11.58, $30.72;
Wlohltn, $9.G, $40.17.

Kentucky Nowport, $7.88,
$38.8G; Covington, $9.88, $41.51;
Lexington, $11.10, $24.78.

Louisiana Now Orlenns, $12.79,

$122.81; Shrovoport, $11.00, $19.08.
Massachusetts Havorhlll, $13.-9- 3,

$37.CG; Lowell, $13.10, $24.22;
Lynn, $13.G5, $3G.32; Salem $13.09,

$27.12.
Minnesota Duluth, $13.95, $78.-2- 9;

St. Paul, $13.01, $43.19.
Missouri Joplln, $7.90, $10.2C.
Nebraska-Oma- ha, $10.30, $109.-2- 3;

Lincoln, $10.79, $25.98.
New Jersey Atlantic City, $22.-I7-

$11G.10; Passaic, $10.07. $28.-'4- 0;

Tronton, $11.53, $22.09; Jor-so- y

City, $13.90, $72.80.
Oklahoma Muscogco, $11.02,

$05.05; Oklahoma City, $10.40,

$0G 24.
Oregon Portland, $13.10, $48.

08.
Pennsylvania Allentown, $6.-1- 7,

$17.11; Altoona, $8.07, $39.25;
Chester, $7.48; $30.75; Erlo, $8.83,

$9i01: Ilarrlsburg, $10.24, $37.04;

Johnston. $7.17, $8.'JJ; L,ancamo7,
$7 61. $29.01; McKcosport, $10.91,

Tenn'ossoo Cbattauooga, $11.- -

28, $GG.S2; Knuxsvlllo, $10.31, $S3.- -

tho

tho

tho

51; Nashville, $10.92, $50.02; Mem
phis, $12.95, $75.33.

Toxbb Austin, $9.11, $75.56;
Dallas, $11.11, $3C22; El Paso,
$11. CO, $51.05; Fort Worth, $8.91,
$59.25; Gnlvcston, $11. C3, $113.21;
Houston, $11.95, $73.95.

Utnh Salt Lalto City, $14.48,
$57.01.

Washington Spokane $14. C7,
$G5.5G; Tncoma, $14. 1C, $105. 90.

West Virginia Huntington,
$C97, $23.02.

Wisconsin Oshkosh, $9.19,
$14.32; Suporlor, ?12.C5, $23..U.

Tho corresponding nvorngo flguros
for tho cntlro 195 cities Included In

this report are, respectively, $17.34,
$GS.74.

In 'referring to cities with govern-incut- s

of tho typo which provnlls In
tho nvorago Amorlcnn city prior to
tho yonr 1900, tho roport uses the
generic designation "Cities governed
by Mayor nnd Council," in Into man
ner, in referring to cities whoso gov-

ernments nro such as In tho Inst
deendo liavo como to bo spoken of
as "Commission form" or "Mnnngor
plnn," tho cities aro described as
"Cities governed by Commission" or
"Cities governed by tho manager
plan." Cities govorned by commis-

sions or those under tho "City mnn-

ngor plnn" mny liavo city "Commls-clons- "

and cities of tho first clnss
gonornlly glvo to tho chief or
Mayor tho title of "Mayor." Tho
term "Commission form of govern-

ment" rofors to tho govariimont of
cities administered by a small num-

ber of oftlctnls exercising both leg-

islative and exccutlvo authority. This
systoni of government hnB boon giv-

en ninny distinctive forms of
cities, nnd theso forms nro

frequently spoken of by such
ns tho "Galveston, plan"

or tho "Dcs Moines plan," according
ns they npiroxlmnto tho form of
government In operation In tho ono
or tho othor of tho two cities men-tlono- d.

Wilmington Led Off.
Washington, D. C, wns tho first

city In tho United Stntes to bo'gov- -

ornod for any number of years by a
commission, coming under that form
of govornmont by tho terms of nn
net of Congress that becamo effec-

tive Juno 11, I 78. Tho application
- n.i. ... ..-- ... 4lm

Government to this particular city,
and tho city of Washington was not
considered as nu exnmplo to other
municipalities with rofcronco to Its
form of govornmont.

Tho groat need of Improvomonts
In sanitary conditions of Momphls,
Tenn., following n sovoro visitation
of yollow fovco In 1878, combined
with tho fact Hint nt tho tlmo tho
city hud Incurred nn Indebtedness
equal to Its authority for borrowing
money, led tho Loglslnturo of Ton-iicss- co

In 1879 to put an ond to tho
oxlstonco of tho city no n munlclpnl
corporation and to croato In Its stead
a taxing district whoso affairs wcro
conducted by n Email body of offi-

cers hnvlng prnctlcally tho authority
of tho commissioners In tho city

undor tho now or commission form
of government. After tho rocovory

of tho city from tho difficulties
which in nil o tills form of government
nocoHstiry, Momplils wus rolncorpor-utc-d

as n city, with Us earlier furm
of govornmont, and Its oxporlonco
wns not deoinod such ns to oniour-ng- o

substitution of this form of gov-

ernment for that of Mayor and

Council.
A dostructlvo storm having over-

whelmed Galveston, Toxas, on Sop-temb- ec

1, 1900, nnd loft tho city
prostrnto financially, as Memphis

had been In 1878, Galveston was
placed under a government by n

commission In 1901. Tho oxporlonco

of Gnlvcston under this form of gov-

ernment wns such that In 1905 It

was adoptod by Houston, Texas. Two

othor clHes, having 30,000 Inhab-

itants, adopted it In 1007. two In

1908, eight In 1909, six in 1910,

15 In 1911, nlno In 1912, 21 In

1913, and threo In 1914.

Tho City Manager I'lun.
An act of tho Ohio T.oglsluturo,

approved May C, 1913, provided

for a form of municipal government
to bo Known cs the "City managor
plan," tho Council to consist of
five members In cities of less thau
10,000 Inhabitants, of Bcvon mom-bor- a

in cities of from 10,000 to 26,-00- 0

Inhabitants, tho Council Using

elected in nil cases for a term of

four years. TIiIh Council Is to con-

stitute a governing body with power
to pass ordinances, adopt regula-
tions, appoint a ohlof administration
officer to bo known ns tho "City
Manager," fix his salary, approve
all appolntmonts made by him (ex-

cept us othorwlso provided), and
appoint a civil sorvlco commission
and all boards or commissions cro- -

inhabitants. orgunJzod uudor tho

$2189; New Castlo. $9.10, $!4 04;jtcd by ordinances.
Reading, $8 22, $15 27, WUkesbarro, So far as Information has been

$9 22, $25 lb, Wllllamsport, $8 57, received by tho Bureau of the Con- -

iii'k. vni-i- f in ,8. si9 .8. cue the only city of oer 30,00o

"City Manager plan" Is Dayton,
Ohio, Somo of tho smaller cities
of that stuto have adopted this plan
and sumo of tho smaller cities of
other states hnvo adopted a plan
somewhat similar, ono or two having
adopted It prior to tho enactment
of tho given statute.

GALVESTON SAVED 11Y

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

hundred American cities
THREE swept nway boards of

councllmcn, mayors,
and n host of minor officials) and have
set up n now municipal government
on a plnn so slmplo that It needs no
boss to direct It and tho pcoplo In

these towns not only secured full
control over tholr governments, but
hnvo kept It, election after election.
Whllo Bcorcs of American cities linvo

tholr groups of mon who nro en-

thusiastically organizing somo en-

deavor to Becuro commission form of
govornmont under tho managerial
svstcni for their own town, why docs
not Marshfield take steps toward mu-

nicipal enlightenment. Goodness
knows wo need It wo need nnythlng
Hint will mako for grcntor efficiency

nnd economy In tho ndmlnlstrntlon of
municipal affairs.

The spread of tho commission gov-

ernment movement began by acci-

dent. Galveston, Texas, after tho
flood of 1900, waa practically wiped
out. So much progressive and con
structive work was demanded that
the old system of a board of aldor-uic- n

nnd tho usual string of Indepen-

dent olectlvo offices broko down. A

group of business men petitioned tho
Btato govomor to Btispcnd tho local
government and roplaco It with a
commission of flvo men. This waSl0 m,i tl ic.OOO on tho Grand Ron-don- a

and tho wholo city placed undor! do road to Tillamook It tho Btato
Mm mnirni nf fivn mon. lliroo of
whom tho governor appointed.
This wbb how the term "commission"
originated, and tho name, for wnnt of
ItnHni .Inanrltit Inn lirta tttllnl In It nvnr
since, although tho governing
lo no longor a "commission" In, tho
truo Bonso of tho word nt all.

Tho coiiiiiiIbbIoii In Gnlvcston was
able to mako decisions nnd got things
accomplished In halt tho tlmo It took
tho old board of nldormon to got n

resolution referred to n committee.
Tho commission planned and built n
soawall to protect tho city against
furthor storms, raised tho ground
lovol of a largo part of the town, got
"tho city, govornmont running again nt

ono-thlr- d less annual cost, mado n
nuinbor of Important Improvomonts

and nt tho snino tlmo reduced the
dolit and the tax rato

After two years tho commission!
wns mndo olectlvo by popular vote
This wns tho beginning. Onlvoston's,
claim that It was tho best governed,

'

city In tho United States mado Houn--

ton Joalous and after a few years this!
city petitioned for a similar govorn-- 1

inent and was granted It. Othor
Texas cities followed and tho syntom

rapidly spread to largo cities In othor
states.

The most Importnnt variation from
tho orlglnnl typo of commission gov-

ernment Is tho "clty-muiin-go- r"

plan. Undor this systom tho
elected commissioners nro simply a

board or directors; thoy do not, In-

dividually or collectlvoly, concern
thoiiiBolvcB with departmental detail,
as In tho caso of tho old form. That
function thoy leave to an njipolntlvo
chief oxocutlvo who la known as tho
city manager. T'e official Is

to ho an oxpeil and need not
bo n resident of tho city nt tho time
of IiIh nppuliitmeut.

Undor tho ilty-maniig- or plan, tho,
council, or directing board, Is truly
more repnisontatlvo than undor tho
original commission govornmont nys--

poor

'and

from
that

Sprlngflold, Ohio, and Mor-gantow-n,

N. C, La Grando,
Phoenix, Ariz.

Why not add .Marshfield to tho

FOREST NOTi:S.

la nHiimnnil Hint the Kovoiu -

sauco

trail novor boat

tho forests 1UJ I

least por of
ovor areas

dregon has killed or woakenod
mistletoe, fofost sorvlco

combat
Success has forest

on sand of Nohraska.!
Jack planted tnoro t;o

sorvlco yoars ngo
now havo 15 foot
a diameter of 4 Inches.

Have your bill
etc.,

qrtlco,

r

SEVEN

SENATCRWOULD

DUE TEXAS

Itlll Propose to Cnll One of Them

Jefferson.

AUSTIN, Tex., Fob. 13. It a
Joint resolution which 8onator W. A.

Johnson Introduced In tho legislature
Is passed and tho proposal Is support-
ed by a majority of votors tho
people of Texas, a now state to bo
called Jefferson will bo created out
of tho western half of tho present
commonwealth.

Mr. Johnson says tho ono mil-

lion pcoplo who rcsldo In terri-
tory ombrnced tho proposed now
stato In open revolt ngalnst thp
bad treatment which they have been
rccolvlng at tho hands of tho domi-

nating liquor Interests, which ho
olinrgcs nro control of tho political
affairs of Toxas.

Under tho net by which Toxas wan

admitted to tho Union tho common- -

wealth can do divided Into ns many an
flvo states without any notion on

tho part of Congress. Toxas Is big
enough to mnko flvo states, each
larger iii.in Now York.

T OREGON INDUSTRIAL REVIEW; .
Camps nro bdng established nnd

nro on tho now Salem-Stayto- n

railroad.
Tho Oregon Power Company Is In-

stalling a new lighting systom for
Monmouth.

k. Yamhill and Tillamook offer

Highway Commission puis up n
pminl

split-lo- g drags nnd loss split-
ting profits with rond contractors
will mako bottor roads.

Tho Helens quarry has a con- -

nSXiMMn now mill for tho govornmont onag-bc- at

Mnthlomn.
At Sprlngflold the S. P. Company in

macadamizing Sovcnth street to tho
depot.

Tlio St. Johns Evnngolclnl Luther-
an church Is to bo built at n coit

$0000.
Tho Sprlngflold Pinning Mills will

establish n and furnlturo fac-

tory.
Tho Indepondonco fruit growcra

nro organizing a cannery.
Eugono pooplo looking after a

laco factory proposition.
Dallas may Usuo to titty

waterworks.
At Albany resolutions woro adopt- -

ctl to rn,so 2t000 for,ft cannory.

a18rt:0HBfu, 'ywri
vo cannery

Al Klamath Falls nn electric lino
to Eureka Is being promoted.

Eor & Son of K0"0(,l0fI0
tnlillshoil tho
ny(jrnnjBi

10 i(ltino Rivor Public Sorvlca
Corporation Is building n power dam
nt Anient.

At Nowborg tho cannory business
for 1014 totalled $53,306.

A Btato flHh hatchery Is to ho
on loar Crook near Forost

Grovo.
Tho Umatilla county court is mov-

ing for n $25000 county library.
At arosham n $25,000 union high

school will bo erected on a 4 aero
tract.

Dallas may got tho unemployed
Great Wostorn sawmill near Blacl?
Rock.

Tho Portlnnd East Sldo Business
Men's will eroct a two-Btor- y

building.
North Plains tho Hnulonbcck

mill and planor liavo been leased and
will bo operated.

Tho Sprlngflold Creamery Co. will
orect n $5000 concrete building and
refrigerating plant.

Tho Eugono wator board will
for bids on $25,000 rosorvolrs on
College Crest.

HORSE RADISH

iruu, wio uxeuiiuui huiou iiroot, which grated whon It's Btrong
and fresh, while Its vim Is In
Its flesh, nnd with some vinegar
then stlrrod, makes all your saucos
seoni absurd. I buy a nomo ror a
dime and nave a condlmont sublime,
I draw tho cork, thoro rushes out,

fine aroma, strong and stout, that
fairly lifts mo from my feot. and

' mo strangle anil norao

K. P. NOTICE.

On Monday evening, February 10

Myrtle Lodgo No. 3. Knights of
Pythias, will hold a bantiuot In

hall ou street to colo- -

bruto the fifty-fir- st anniversary of

tho ordor. All members of tho

order aro Imited to probont
Sgucd C A. MOORE, C.C.

you tried The Times' want
IttdoT wil -

tom; first, becauso It Is not necessary Mnn tro hg hwt to como
for members to nogloct tholr Prl-W- t, porno dollghtful, piquant sauco,
vnte uffnlrs In tho running of tho which will ndil zest to things wp oat,

becauso It will mako to all tho divers kinds of moat. Tho,'',,, ' plutocrats spond ninny dlmcH for
It possible for men to become mom- - enucea hrollKllt from foreign climes,
bors of tho council who would mako tho formulas of which I'm told, nro
oxcellont representatives but gunrdol carofully ns gold. Ton thou-,- .,

band chefs btlll strivo nnd strain,
torture what thoy havo of brain,

This Is tho plan of government L0ino fj0 ow condlmont to spring,
successfully nnd profitably In opora- - that would bring plaudits n

tlou In Dayton, Ohio, Stimtor, S. C, I king. Damo Nature gives noblo

Hickory
Ore, nnd

list?

i
mont's Grand Canon gamo rtffugo radl&h on a slice of hoof! It makes a
fn Arizona now contains about ton I man forget his grlof and stirs his
thousand deor. sluggish appotlto until ho longs to

Moro than nlno million young trees oat all night Thore's nothing olso
and ton thousand pounds of seed were i that's half ns good; though all

on tho national forests in ventora living should for centuries
1914 tholr Bklll employ, to mako a

Tho govornmont built moro than. that Is a Joy, exhausting owrjr wt
two thousand miles of and three und shift, thoy d Dame

thousand miles of tolophqno lino on Nuturo'u gift. Walt Mason.
national in

At 25 cent tho larch
timber largo In oastom

been
by 'and tho
Is taking steps to the post.
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